
KCC’s 7th – 12th Grades 

Youth group 

The September & October 2018 Calendar  
 

Wed., Sept. 19, 6:30 PM to 8:00 PM, Youth Hall 

Youth group is  back in action! We are kicking off the new program year the best way we know 
how. Welcome new members for a fun night of Icebreakers, yummy food, and games.  

 

Wed., Sept. 26, 6:30 PM to 8:00 PM, Youth Hall  

This is Jeopardy, and tonight you are the contestants! Have a go at our take of the classic trivia 
game, with a chance of nabbing a fun prize from the Bag o’ Mystery. A tasty dinner will also be 
served. 
 

Wed., Oct. 3, 6:30 PM to 8:00 PM, Youth Hall 

For the animal lover in us all. Tonight we will give back to those that bark, meow, and even 
quack. Dinner will be served. 
 

Wed., Oct. 10, NO YOUTH GROUP! 

 

Sat., Oct. 13, 4:30 to sun., Oct. 14, 7 am, sleepless in san Diego  

Join the latest confirmation group  for an overnight experience  geared towards understanding 
an issue like homelessness and recognizing  how we can make an impact. Meet at the church  
beforehand.  We will carpool to the event in Liberty Station. More details to come.  
 

Wed., oct. 17, 6:30 to 8:00 PM, youth hall 

While we associate the Halloween season with ghost, ghouls, and things that bump in the night, 
tonight we dive into what fears we might encounter in our everyday lives. We’ll share and brain-
storm mechanisms we can implement to better manage those fears. Dinner will be served.  

 
Wed., Oct. 24, 6:00 PM to 8pm, Haunted trails In balboa park 

RSVP for a spooky night at the Haunted Trails in Balboa Park! Please note the early start time. 
Invite a friend. Please eat dinner beforehand. Snacks will be provided  

 

sat., Oct. 27,  2:00 PM to 5:00 pM, Halloween carnival 

We’re Running the Concessions for the Halloween Carnival. And we get 100% of the 
Concessions Proceeds. This is an All-Hands On-Deck Event. Please Mark Your Calendars! 
 
 

Wed., Oct. 31, no youth group!  Happy Halloween  

 
If you have any questions or comments, please chat with Enrique or Darryl 

enrique@kensingtonucc.com or 619-808-2240 
darryl@kensingtonucc.com or 619-371-7854 

 

 


